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DOUi»BH TiTXAH OF

«ar. Put of tba balaa Jouiaa; from
.Caaaroa countj waa u<t by . »pa-
cUl traia bnw II wu rapcrtad oth-
«r "flrat bates" wan <tn roata for
ttaa

Tba cotton wu aoM at 11.11.1^
Bar pound, tha total wal«ht balm
«.« pouada aad tba prloa »l,01l.
Thla waa tba kllkaat price aver paid

He Intimated UMt prosecutions
may come for tfc« bear* on the oot-
too exchange. He alludnj to the
cotton ainhange aa a gambling uhop
with the bulla and baare as gamblers
and Of as adrantage to eotton gro*.
en

Cotton growers hare b*en charg¬
ing the district attorner'Q oOce with
proceadlnca agaiast the bulls to braak

Matrtct Attorney Wlso admitted
that If tlx full penalties Lad been
assessed aaginat the two companies
th« settlement might hare resulted In
the forfeiture of WmTreds of mil¬
lions of dollars w6Hh of sugar.

Chairman Beall observed that It
waa unfortunate that the powerful
machlenry of the gorerameat had

We cannot afford to
re ISM* worthy organ-

? telegram »u received In thte
:tty this morning announcing the
icntfc or Mri J. D. Mere-iith. At the
Lime of her demise she waaahout 74

The Methodist Sunday school will]
bar® their annual picnic tcmorrow
at Bayslde and Bath. The steamer,
Hatteras will leave her wharf at tha
Norfolk Southern depot at 8 o'clock.
They will flrat arrlre at Baysldo at
about 10:30 o'clock where there la
m food sandy beach rorbatblag. Will
leera Baytlde at * o'clock for Bath
where at least one hoar Win
spent flowing this historic towp.Tho
entire tower deck of the st*smer Hat-
teraa wjU bo railed la so as tb assure
safety aad games and amusements
will bo furbished the children of th^
school.

It ta to be hoped that every mem¬
ber of the Suaday school aad their
families wfli be preaoat as the trip
will be a delightful outing and la
tree.

WELL GRADUATE

Oao of Washiastoa's Boys Aaps||
Graduating Claee of Well Known

Tha Maury High 8cboo: ot Norfolk
V«L. will bold their grauatlng orar-
claaa on June 15-1« «t 10 a m On
JUna IStlx the exercleee will constat
of exerclaea by tha claaa. The mem-
bam of tba graduating clue tor this
year number «Uty-four. Mr. Alias
H. Moore, eon of Mn. J. B. Moore,
.f tbli city la a member »' the grad¬
uating claaa. Thia achool If one of
the nrj beat to ba fonud hi the
Soulb.

Captain Roger O. Moore of tblajdty. waa operated on at th<- hoapltel
In CbarleeUm 8. C.. on June 9th for
appendlcltla. We are glad to know
ha la gatUng on nicely Captain
Moor, la (a charge of a large three.

"* raaael running to_^M|S|
*

M

Tha Lrrlc Th.ntra bu, ju«t cl«fM
& contract with til* Hfll Ventilating
Compear to inatall the theatta with

their ijntMQ which Ot at" to date and
modern to arerr -particular. It «up-
pltea t»entr-ll*e thouaanii cubic flat
of air arair three mtautea. Thle la

qatta a atep forward for t*o manage-
maat and we take pleetitre In eon-

Waahlugton, Juna U.^_A genearl
,trit, Of MOO Southern Railway
firemen *U averted Saturday by the
aucoees of the mediation proceedings
which hare been la progress for two

Just before noon Saturday the]
mediators under the Br<1man
Judge Martin A. Knapp of the com¬
merce court and Dr. Charles P. NelU.
Commissioner of Labor, brought the
partlee to the controversy to an ami¬
cable agreement. The term* of the
agreement were reduced to writing
and signed by Southern officials and
the -flramens committee. The terms
agreed upon were perfectly satisfac¬
tory to both sides, a deeire to main¬
tain friendly relations between the
railway system and the firemen at all
times were manifested, and. In the
end, concessions were msde by each
aids.

/Lt the conclusion of confer- {
sDce the mediators made the follow¬
ing announcement:

! ^ "The controversy exist Iat between
the Southern Hallway Company and

I its locombCH^'*" ="

which has been in mediation for the [
past two *eeks, has been settled
a basis satisfactory to each aide.

"influenced by a deeire to main¬
tain friendly relations pith es

ether and by consideration of the
public Interests, each slds mads oon-

.ns in ordsr to come t> s basis
of settlement."

Neither railway officials nor fire-l
men would make a deflnlio announce- 1
ment of the terms of ssttlcment.

Queusti0c« of some delicacy were

Involve^ In the adjustmsnt and It
was felt that the flremenla commit¬
tee might better hare opportunity,
si first hand, to explain ths terms to

ths men of their various divisions
before they were made public. The
employment or negroes ss firemen
figured lsrgsly In the controversy
tuit* as- largely in fsct as tbe ques¬
tion. of wagee. Apprehension that
any brief statement made Saturday
might prejudice employes -brought
about the agreemeat that or Stalls
of the eettlement should be given out
here. The representatives of the fire
men left In the afternoon for the
South after -a conference with Gen¬
eral Manager CospiAan at wlhch the

working details of the agreement
were determined upon. When the
members of .committee r*.ach their
divisions they will explain to the
men the terms of settlement and
probably will announce them to the
public.

Immediately after the firemen's
demands had been disputed of offi¬

cials of the railway held a confer¬
ence With representatives with the
engineers of the road, who ere ask¬

ing for wage increases of approxi¬
mately 25. per cent. It is not expect-
ed an agreement will be reached
for several daye.

The wglneers ere making no

strike threets and while they hope to
have their petition granted, It Is un¬

derstood that they do not contem¬
plate an effort to force compliance.

If*. Wfco Be*t Hi. Wtf<
* to UwUto with Table Leg.

Baltlmore, HA.. Job* 12.Johi
Foeter, who bMt his wife to death
with a table laf Friday at their homt
in Philadelphia was arrested here
jreeterday morning and confesisd the
crime to the police. Foster said hs
did not regret the deed as his wife
tor the past year, hwd been trying to
poison him.

Uareretlag a Mystery.
A girl had gone to a dinner in New

Tork with her steady. The young man
noticed a speck of what appeared
to be Uat on her shoulder. Whsn
¦he wam&'t looking he attempted to
knock it off with his finger. After
several futile attempts oe took hold
of the line and statred to pull 'It off.
He unraveled several yards of the
fleecy stuff and when he coemed to
hare all of It threw the -wad under

|the table. That night tho girl told
her mother that sLe had had a per¬
fectly lovely time. "But,' she added.
"I have Just been lying; here In bed
mother, and wondering whal became
of my union suit.".Exchange.

Coming Wedding.
The following Invitation has been

issued:
Mrs. L. A. Swindell

Invites you to be present
at the marriage of her

Mary Elisabeth
to

Mr. Clement Gibbon Ctedle
on Tuesday morning. June the twen¬

tieth nineteen hundr<id and
eleven, at eight o'clock.

Mauls Point
Blounts Creek, North Carolina

ITKS REPORTED
KING TO LEIO

v
IB THOUGHT INVASION WILL
TAKE PLACE THIS WEEK .
MANUEL MAY LEAD HIS FORC¬
ES IN PERSON.-LONG AN DE¬
STRUCTIVE WAR ANTICIPATE I »

Lisbon, June 12. Four thousand
armed invaders, members of the sev¬

ers! Royalist factiona, formerly
deadly enemies but now r;elded In- 1
to one concrete organisation by ha¬

tred of the republicans, ere reported
to be encamped along the Spanish bor
der ready to invsde Portuguese ter¬
ritory on behalf of the exiled king.

It is anticipated that during the
coining week* the Invasion will take
placo.and a long and desructlye war

begin.
It is even reported her* that King

Manuel will return to lead the forces
In a last fight for his throne.
The Royalists troops sr» divided

into nine distinct bodies, all under
the* command' of Dom Miguel, who
was trained In the Austrains. They1
are enthusiastic and thoroughly
equipped. They Include piofeesion-
al men rfl^vartous sorts, even former

deputies t3 the governing bodies of
Portugal, who were driven out of the

land with their king, are msklng rea¬

dy te^return and battle for the
throne.

SHOULD 1
YOUNG MAN

HELP FOB THE YOUNG MAN MEN¬
TIONED IN YE8TERDA1P8

NEWS

In yesterday's Dally News atten-l
tion was called to the condition of Mr
J. H. Brown, a young man who for-

irly worked here, but now In sn

Institution for consumptives In Edge-
water, Col. Maj. W. C. Rodman Is
In receipt of a letter from him ac¬

knowledging the donat'.^ sent him
by the firm of Rodman & Rodman.
His physician thinks if he can re¬

main there until 8eptemnor, he will
toe sufflclently recovered to support
himself. Below is an acknowledge-

nt of the amounts contributed thus
ffcr. Nineteen dollars additional con¬

tributions Vlli be sufficient tc pay his
Jeeeary expenses until September.

Are there not l» others who will sire
9 1.00 Tor this worthy cause. Smaller
amoanta will be no lese appreciated.
Rodman ft Rodman tlO.Ofe

*..... 6.00
C. H. Sterling l.H

Gee, but the old pipe does taste
aster the Tobacco Trust de-

-I ..

HIT IMICT
SPINNERS OF
THEM

An Effort to Have Southerner
in BaH Agreement

Reached

COIFEIEIGE WITH FARMER
KRNKHT K. BALDWIN lfLLB OF
REFUSAL or CHARLOTT* MAN
TO UHg I AGGAIST HIS AS¬
SOCIATED.WANTS TO KNOW
why.

Waahington, June It..It Is con¬

sidered very likely hero that South¬
ern cotton mill men who were In the
agreement that brought Patten, w
Hayne, Brown, Scale* and Thompson,
live cotton bulla, to grief In

'

1909.
will be Indicted by the government,
if the efforta of Chairman Beall of
the houae committee on expcndlturaa
in the department of justice have
any effect.

In examining District Atto^^y
Wise Saturday, Mr. Beall dwelt for
an hour on the proeecutlon of the %

cotton bulla. Patten, Hayne, Brown
and others, and lnalst«d that Mr.
Wise had not done his duty by falling
to indict th%, cotton spinners who
were In the agreement with the bulls.

Mr. Wise stated that he bad plen¬
ty of time before the etaiute of limi¬
tation was out. Mr. Beall hat bade
it plain that he would Ilk ? to see the *

mill men brought to Justly, and bis
Investigation may result In the In¬
dictment of the Southern cotton spin¬
ners in that famoua agreement.

Chairman Beall read resolutions,
the purpoee of w^ch were to curtail
production, aad raiee prices, .which
were paaaed by Southern cotton aseo-

clatlons. Reference to Charlotte waa

made In the resolution.
"Why did you not Indict the spin¬

ners?" said lifeHjtenli to Dletrict At¬
torney Wlae of New York at the
hearing Baturday.

"If I answer that It might hamper
men in my prosecutions," said Mr.
Wise. "I believe In keeping your
mouth abut until you get tn court. I
will add that the agreement did not
originate with the aplnne-s. but with
the other patriae to It. The spinners
ware lugged In without knowing
what they wer doing."

Ernest B. Baldwin, formerly as¬

sistant district attorney of New York,
told some interesting things about a

conference be bad with R B Tanner
of Charlotte eoou after Patten. Brown
Bayne. Scaleeend Thompeon were

Indicted for balling the cotton mar¬

ket tn ltdt. He told Tannet
that Government Inspector Road-
strum had Intimated to him that he
would like to make Tanner a gov¬
ernment wltneea. Mr. Tanner declin¬
ed, aaylng that If he wjre guilty It
would not be right to tell on hta aa-

soclatea. <

At the time of the trouble among
the bulls Mr. Baldwin was an attor-
ney for Craig and Jenks snd other
cotton men.

Certain papers In the potacsslon of
Mr. Craig, among themb the agree¬
ment between the bulls and the spin¬
ners, which Mr. Tanner hat" sent to
him, were eubpoenaed. Br. Baldwin
tried to keep theae out of court.

"That agreement might Involve
Mr. Tanner," Mr. Craig had said.

"Mr. Roadetrum" said Mr. Bald¬
win, "told me that the papers con¬

victed Mr. Tanner, but that he seem¬

ed to be an unwilling participant .

The government* be adtled. 'would
be glad to uae him aa n witness.' I

(Continued on 8eeond Page-


